


DRAFT 
BEERS

• miller light
• coors light
• budweiser
• bud light

• pabst blue ribbon
• sam adams boston lager

• sam adams seasonal
• switchback ale

• blue moon
• shock top

• newburyport plum island Belgium white
• kona big wave

• ufo white hefenweisen
• ufo raspberry hefenweisen

• sea dog blueberry
• angry orchard

• baxter stowaway ipa
• longtrail limbo ipa

• goose island ipa
• harpoon ipa

• rebel ipa
• candlepin ipa

• newburyport flagship pale ale
• stella artois

• guinness
• seasonal selections



Appetizers
Sauces: Honey Mustard, BBQ, Sweet and Sour, Buffalo, Ranch, and 

Boom  Boom (a creamy spicy situation).

chicken fingers
Chicken tenders breaded and fried to a golden yellow and served with the dipping 

sauce of your choice.  $7.95    Double order  $13.95 *

fiery fingers
Chicken fingers fried to crispy perfection and tossed in our
“buffalo sauce”, served with bleu cheese dressing.  $8.45 *

Double order  $14.95

bowls
A generous basket of golden crinkle cut fries for  $4.95

Sweet potato fries for $5.95
Onion Rings for $5.95

Mac 'n' Cheese bites for $8.95

hobo fries
Crispy crinkle cut fries topped with cheddar/jack cheese, bacon bits, baked golden 

brown served with our creamy ranch dipping sauce.  $6.95

twice baked potato skins
Potato skins covered with a scrumptious blend of melted 

Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese topped with bacon bits 
and served with a side of sour cream.  Full $8.95    Half  $4.95

buffalo bleu chicken skins
Our potato skins topped with buffalo 

chicken and then drenched in our homemade bleu cheese dressing.  Full  $10.95    
Half  $6.95 *

nacho-zilla
A huge pile of tortilla chips, topped with tons of cheddar/jack cheese, 

onions, jalapeños, salsa, olives, and sour cream.  $10.95
Add Chicken  $3.00    Add Chili  $2.00 * Add Guacamole $3.00

chicken wings
Wings fried to crispy perfection and served with the dipping sauce

of your choice. Small Pile $8.95    Big Pile  $13.95 *
buffalo wings

On the bone and with our secret recipe “buffalo sauce”,
served with bleu cheese dressing. Small Pile  $9.95    Big Pile  $14.95 *

jalapeÑo poppers
Fresh jalapeños stuffed with cheddar cheese then breaded and fried to perfection 

served with sour cream and salsa  $8.95

chicken quesadilla roll-ups
The perfect blend of melted cheese, tender chicken, fresh peppers and Southwestern 

spices rolled for easy handling.  $8.95

mozzarella hockey sticks
Lightly breaded, fried to crispy perfection and
served with homemade marinara sauce.  $7.95

buffalo bleu chicken nachos
Our famous Nacho-Zilla topped with buffalo chicken pieces,

melted blue cheese crumbles and smothered with our
home made bleu cheese dressing.  $14.95 *

extra Bleu Cheese Dressing  .75

* The department of public health advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. If anyone in your party has 
a food allergy please speak with a manager prior to ordering. 



Salad, Chowdah & Chili 
house salad

Fresh green leaf lettuce topped with cucumber, tomato and red onion, served 
with your choice of dressing.  $6.95 

tips over salad
A large fresh house salad topped with your choice of our famous steak, turkey, 

or chicken tips.    $14.95 *

crispy caesar salad
Fresh chilled romaine tossed in our homemade creamy caesar dressing 

with freshly baked croutons and Romano cheese $7.95
With your choice of grilled chicken, steak tips, or turkey tips 

$15.95 *

boston garden chili
The perfect blend of fresh ground beef, beans and Southwestern spices 

influence this hearty delicious classic. Topped with shredded jack/cheddar 
cheese, sour cream and a stack of tortilla chips.  $6.95 *

new england clam chowdah
A blend of clams, potatoes, onions & our secret rich broth served piping hot, 

makes this a chowdah lovers dream.  $5.50 *

Belly Busting Burgers
All our burgers are a half pound sirloin Angus burger, served on a fresh seeded roll with fries and a 

pickle on the side 
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries, add $1.50

all american classic
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion & a pickle.  $8.95    

Don’t forget the cheese! American, Cheddar, Provolone, Swiss or shredded Cheddar and Jack $9.95 *

AddBacon for $2

Add Mushrooms for $1

Add Jalapeños for $1

Add Mozzarella Sticks for $3

Add 2 Onion Rings for $2.50

double cheeseburger
Two Sirloin Burgers stacked high “double the pleasure”.  $13.95* 

cajun  cheddar burger
All American classic grilled with Cajun spices and

 cheddar cheese.  $9.95 *

cheeseburger club
Built on a triple-decker of bacon, lettuce, and tomato 

with mayonnaise, served on freshly toasted bread.  $11.45 *

fire burger
Covered with jalapenos, cherry peppers topped withshredded

Monterey jack & cheddar cheeses.  $11.95 *

mushroom swiss burger
Need we say more? $11.95*

bbq texan burger
Topped with Cheddar cheese, bacon and two large onion rings then drizzled with BBQ sauce. $13.95*

* The department of public health advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. If anyone in your party has a food allergy please 

speak with a manager prior to ordering. 

Heavenly Huge Hot Dogs
A one half pound dog on a freshly baked sub roll, 

served with fries, pickle and coleslaw.

Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries add $  1.50 

simple dog
A monster dog grilled to perfection, 

served with your choice of condiments.  $7.95 *
chili cheese dog

One of our monster dogs covered in chili and melted cheese.  $9.95 *

* The department of public health advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-
borne illness. If anyone in your party has a food allergy please speak with a manager prior to ordering. 



ON A ROLL
Served with fries and a pickle

Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries add $1.50

fresh haddock sandwich
Fresh, crispy battered haddock fillet served on a toasted seeded roll with 

our homemade tartar sauce, accompanied by coleslaw.
  $8.95 *

grilled chicken
A tender, juicy chicken breast served on a toasted seeded roll, brushed with 

the marinade of your choice: Honey mustard, BBQ, Teriyaki, buffalo or 
Cajun spice. $7.95    Add cheese $8.95  * Club!!! $10.95

cheeseburger club
A half pound burger resting on a triple-decker of bacon, lettuce and 

tomato with mayo served on freshly toasted bread.  $11.45 *

Grand Slam  Torpedos
SERVED ON A FRESHLY BAKED SUB ROLL WITH FRENCH FRIES AND A 
KOSHER PICKLE SPEAR . SUB. O-RING OR SWEET POTATO FRIES $1.50

Red Sox Steak Tip Torpedo
Our delicious marinated steak tips cooked to order. 

12.95* Add cheese for $1.00

El Tiante Chicken Fajita Torpedo
Chicken tenderloins with tomatoes, peppers, onions & fajita spices,

covered in Cheddar & Monterey Jack cheeses. *
$9.95

Patriots Pastrami Torpedo
Thinnly sliced extra lean red pastrami pan fried with melted Swiss cheese.

$10.95 *

Celtics Chicken Tender Torpedo
Chicken tenders fried golden brown and topped with lettuce, tomato & mayo. 

$9.95 *

Bruins Buffalo Bleu Cheese Torpedo
Boneless chicken fingers smothered with our secret recipe

“buffalo sauce” & bleu cheese.  $10.95 *

Charlestown Cheese Steak Torpedo
Thinly sliced, tender sirloin pan seared with peppers, mushrooms, onions

and cheese.  The best cheese steak north of Philly, “Forget about it”. 
$13.95 *

Dascoli's North End Thin Crust Pizza 
All pizzas are thin crust, 16 inch and made fresh to order.

DASCOLI'S
Featuring hand crafted old fashioned Italian thin crust pizza. 

16" Cheese- $12.23   1 Topping- $14.11   2 Toppings-$15.05   # Toppings $16.00

TOPPINGS
EXTRA CHEESE~PEPPERONI~SAUSAGE~HAM~BACON~GRILLED 

CHICKEN~HAMBURGER`ONION~BLACK OLIVES~MUSHROOMS~TOMATOES~GREEN 
PEPPERS~JALAPENOS~ROASTED RED 

PEPPERS~GARLIC~BROCCOLI~EGGPLANT~PINEAPPLES

* The department of public health advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.  

If anyone in your party has a food allergy please speak with a manager prior to ordering.



The department of public health advises that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.  

If anyone in your party has a food allergy please speak with a manager prior to ordering.
18% gratuity on parties of 8 or more.     Please, no split checks.

For The Sweet Tooth

3 Layer Chocolate Cake Colossal
layer upon layer of dark, moist chocolate 

cake sandwiched between the silkiest smooth 
chocolate filling and topped with chunks of 

chocolate.  $5.45
“A Chocoholic’s Fantasy”

 Kids Meals $5.50*
Kids meals available for children 12 and 

under only.  All kids meals include French 
fries and a soft drink. * except steak tips

Mozzarella sticks
Hamburger *

Cheeseburger *
Hot Dog

Buffalo Fingers *
Garden Salad

Buffalo Wings *
Chicken Tips *

Chicken Wings *
Steak Tips  $8.95 *
Chicken Fingers *

All Star Kids MenuAll Star Kids Menu

The Main Events
All Main Events served with your choice of baked potato,

fries or rice and the vegetable of the day.
For your choice of marinades (where offered) select from:

Honey Mustard, Cajun spice, Buffalo or BBQ sauce.

Add a side salad  $1.95
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries add  $1.50

fenway marinated sirloin tips
One full pound of our world famous tender and juicy marinated

sirloin tips cooked to order over an open flame.  $19.95 *

big papi marinated chicken tips
Moist tenderloins of grilled chicken brushed with your choice

of marinade.  $16.95 *

boston college chicken & steak tips
A half pound of our delicious sirloin tips and a juicy grilled chicken breast brushed 

with the marinade of your choice.  $17.95 *

hungry hal gill’s baby back ribs
Full rack of our famous tender baby back ribs served with

crispy fries & coleslaw.  $22.95   Half rack  $12.95 *

harvard yard rib & tip combo
Half rack of our famous ribs with a half pound of our juicy
marinated sirloin tips combine for a slam dunk.  $19.95 *

world series turkey tips
Tender turkey tips marinated in our secret sauce and

grilled to perfection.  $17.95 *

faneuil hall fish & chips
Fresh haddock pieces lightly battered, cooked crispy and delicious served with 

fries, coleslaw, and our home made tartar sauce. “A New England Classic”.  $13.95 
*



Bottled Beer 
Miller Lite

Bud Light Lime
Bud Light Orange

Bud Light
Budweiser

Budweiser Copper
Coors Light

O’Doul’s
Sam Adams Lager
Sam Adams Light

Amstel Light
Michelob Ultra

Corona
Corona Light
Stella Artois

Heineken
Heineken Light

Mikes Hard Lemonade 
Rolling Rock

Bass Ale
Twisted Tea -

Original, Half & Half, Light

Draft Beer
Up to 30 Beers on Tap



Specialty Drinks 
The Irish Apple

Smirnoff Blakberry, lime juice and cranberry 
juice

007
Smirnoff Orange , Orange juice & 7-up

Chivas Cooler
Chivas Regal & Ginger Ale

Razzita
Smirnoff Raz, Margarita mix & lime juice

Malibu Passion
Malibu Passion Fruit Triple Sec

& cranberry juice

Macho Man
Smirnoff Blakberry, iced tea & lemonade

The Metropolitan
Smirnoff Blackberry, lime juice & cranberry juice

Kahlua Soda
Kahlua, Smirnoff & soda water

John Jameson Stone Sour
Jameson, lemonade & orange juice

Upside-down Pineapple
 Smirnoff Orange , Hiram Walker Triple Sec, lime 

juice & orange juice

London Lynhee
Beefeater Gin, Soho Lychee, Simple syrup & a 

dash of Grenadine

Martinis
White Peach Blossom-Tini

Smirnoff Orange , White Peach  Schnapps
& pineapple juice

Black Cosmo
Smirnoff Blackberry, Cointreau & cranberry juice

Blue Passion Cosmo
Smirnoff Citrus, Blueberry Passion Schnapps, 

cranberry juice & fresh squeezed lime

Tropical Cosmo
Smirnoff Vodka, Malibu Rum, cranberry juice & a 

lime wedge

South Beach Martini
Smirnoff Raz Vodka, cranberry juice,

orange juice & an orange wheel

Red Bull Drinks
Tall Blueberry Bull

Smirnoff Raz, Hiram Walker Blueberry Passion 
Schnapps & Red Bull

Jameson Meets the Bull
Jameson Irish Whiskey & Red Bull

Orange Tic Tac
Smirnoff Orange & Red Bull

Raz Bull
Smirnoff Raz & Red Bull

The Peach Bull
Smirnoff Vodka, Hiram Walker Peach Schnapps 

& Red Bull

The American Honey
Wild Turkey American Honey, Jameson

& Red Bull

The Bee String
Wild Turkey 101, Wild Turkey American Honey 

& Red Bull

have laughs  !!!!

have fun  !!!!

have at it  !!!!

but always drink responsibly !!!!



Lunch Time Specials
Served Monday thru Friday 11am - 4pm

Add a Salad for $1.95

Half  Pound    Burger   $7.99
Cooked to order with fries.

Add cheese$1.00
Bowl of Chili $4.99

covered with Jack/Cheddar cheese served with nacho chips

Grilled chicken sandwich  $6.99
Cajun, honey mustard or BBQ served with fries.

Steak & Cheese Sub  $9.99
Pan seared with mushrooms, peppers, onions and cheese, served 

with fries.

Chicken Finger Plate  $6.99
Chicken fingers and fries in a plate.

Fresh Haddock Sandwich  $8.49
Fresh crispy battered haddock on a seeded roll with fries.

Tips over Salad  $11.99
Our delicious steak tips over a fresh house salad.

Steak Tip Plate   $14.99
Our famous marinated tips cooked to order with fries and 

vegetable.



Video 
Games &
Billiards

Full Lottery 
Including 

Keno

Lunch Specials 
Starting
at $4.99
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